7 Steps for making Wudu

1. Wash your hands 3 times getting in between your fingers.

2. Put water into your mouth and sniff into your nose at the same time. Then spit out and blow out your nose.

3. Wash your face from where your hairline begins going around to the base of your ears and stop at your chin. 3 x’s

4. Wash your arms starting with washing your hands up to your elbows going to the inside of your arm and back down to your hand. 3 x’s
5. Wash your head – begin with the front of your head… and bring them to the back of the head and then bring them back to the front – where you started.

6. Wash your ears – using the same water that was used from washing one’s head.
7. Wash your feet starting with your right foot up until you reach your ankle and in between your toes. 3 x’s